Welcome to LOC’s Weekly E-News
ENews for Sunday, January 10, 2021

Epiphany and Baptism of our Lord Sunday
There is a certain irony in Mark’s account of Jesus’ baptism being chosen as the text for the first
Sunday after Epiphany. In the church’s tradition, Epiphany is the season when we recall the manifestation (epiphaneia) of Jesus to the world. Yet Mark’s account of Jesus’ baptism, like his gospel,
has an air of secrecy. In Matthew, God’s declaration about Jesus, “This is my son” (Matt 3:17), reads
like a public announcement to John and the crowds gathered at the Jordan. In contrast, Mark portrays God’s declaration of Jesus as though it were a private transaction between God and Jesus:
“You are my son.” Likewise, it is apparently Jesus alone who sees the heavens split open and the
Spirit descend upon him. In the three other gospels, these events seem to be portrayed in more objective terms (Matthew 3:16; Luke 3:21-22; John 1:32-34).
This feature of Mark’s account is probably related to Mark’s famous secrecy motif. Not until the second half of the gospel is Jesus’ messianic identity unveiled, after Peter confesses Jesus to be the
messiah (8:29). Indeed, only then will God publicly announce to the disciples on the mountain that
“This is my son” (9:7). Still, the disciples will not understand what it means for Jesus to be the messiah (9:32; cf. 8:31-33). Ironically, in the end, it will be only the Roman centurion, witnessing the death
of Jesus, who confesses Jesus to be son of God (15:39). As Mark sees it, Jesus’ identity as messiah and Son of God will be revealed and can be known only through his death on the cross.
-Dr. Stephen Hultgren

Our Sympathy to:
Dianne Oien, family & friends upon the death of her mother, Alice Mae Falken.
Katie Thorson, Jennifer Alton, family & friends upon the death of sister & mother, Margaret Worthington.
Marilyn Gleckler, family & friends upon the death of her mother, Helen Freund.
Richard Strand, family & friends upon the death of his dear wife, Sigrid.
Please keep these families in your prayers.
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Christ in Our Home Devotionals Delayed!
Many have been asking about picking up the new Winter Quarter 2021 Christ in Our Home devotional. We have contacted the publisher, our order has been shipped but there are apparent delays
within the postal system leading to our not having them here before January 1 st. For those committed to daily devotions, you are encouraged to simply spend time reading a chapter a day out of the
primary gospel for this church calendar year-The Gospel of Mark. Since there are only 16 chapters, it
is hoped by the time you reach the end, our devotionals will have arrived! Thank you for your patience.

Due to a commitment to include as many eligible voting members as possible in our Annual Congregational meeting, and due to the limitations of the Covid-19 Virus, in consultation with attorneys
within the Grand Canyon Synod, we will be holding our meeting via written mail-in ballot rather than
inperson. All current voting members of Love of Christ will be invited to return a prepared written
ballot by February 28, 2021 which will come by mail from the Church office. Information will be going out via postcard this week and a livestream review of all business needing to be conducted will
be held between services on Sunday, February 14, 10:15AM-10:45AM. Primary business needing
to be conducted: Approval of 2021 Spending plan, election of new Board members (3 positions are
currently requiring election to three-year terms beginning 3/1/21), and reception of 2020 Financial
report and Membership report.
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Holy Communion is offered at the close of the 9:00AM and 11:00AM Services

If any household requests communion at home, one of the pastors will be happy to bring communion to them.

Please invite your friends to like us on

Or Subscribe to LoveofChristLC on
Livestream our 9:00AM and 11:00AM services on Facebook and YouTube
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Thank you for joining us in worship this Sunday. If you need pastoral care, please contact the
Church Office or one of the pastors for assistance.
Thank you to all who continue to support the ministry of Love of Christ with your financial gifts.
Multiple ways in which you can offer your financial support:
Online/EFT-contact Dick Beckman, dickbeckman@loclc.org or 480.981.3550.
Mail/Drop-Off at the Church Office
Text 844.975.1973-You will be prompted on how to register and give
Use the Donate Button on the Love of Christ Lutheran Church Facebook page

Naomi's Circle Our next zoom meeting is this Monday, January 11 at 1:00 Arizona time.
If you are interested in participating, please email April at kaajrygh@gmail.com.
If you can’t join us, you can again find the lesson https://www.gathermagazine.org/9984-2/
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FAITH IN ACTION

Support our Food Banks at Victory Lutheran, 5946 E. University Dr, Mesa, AZ or First Evangelical/
La Primera, 142 N. Date St, Mesa, AZ.

As the economic fallout of the pandemic impacts more and more, we are seeing an increase in requests for assistance from Love of Christ. If you are interested in making a special gift to help us
continue to provide gas cards, bus passes, and some other assistance, you can give to Love of
Christ with notation to be used for Transition Assistance.
What is a Blessing Bag? It is a bag of goodies that has toiletries and socks for the homeless. It is
intended to be in your car and then can be handed out to a person on a street corner. Blessing Bags
are provided for you to pick up at the end of service by our exit doors. Please feel free to take one as
you leave on Sunday. You can also stop by the office and pick one up too. We will have them out for
the months of January and February.

donations.
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Latest Habitat
Family
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THANK YOU to all of the cooks and volunteers who helped make our Family Promise week successful. We will have our new dates out soon for when they will be here next! We are hoping that come
this fall and next year we will be able to host in a way that allows for more participation from our
congregation. Thank you again to all who served.

Faith Formation

Online Introductions to Lectionary Lessons for Sunday, January 17 WILL RETURN the week
of January 10, 2021 to Facebook, YouTube, and www.loveofchristchurch.net.

No Sunday School or Confirmation Until
Sunday, January 10, 2021
WEDNESDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY
Galatians is a great place to start when it comes to understanding the early church and the basics of the Gospel
post resurrection. According to Dr. Matthew Skinner, Luther Seminary New Testament professor, “No letter
showcases Paul’s rhetorical tenacity and theological fervor quite like Galatians. Paul wrote this letter to a collection of churches he had founded, urging groups of gentile Christ-followers not to listen to other missionaries who were telling them they had to follow the law of Moses.” Galatians is all about the gospel, and a letter
to keep going back to throughout all of our lives. This letter explodes with life and demonstrates Paul’s passion for Jesus Christ as the Messiah and Savior. We hope that those who join our class will find Paul’s passion contagious! Pastor Steve Talmage and Pastor Nanette Christofferson will be offering this 5 week
class beginning Wednesday, January 13 on ZOOM from 6:30-7:15 pm. This class will end on Wed.
Feb. 10th. If you are interested, please sign up using our sign up Genius on our web-page or below link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054CAFA92EA7FA7-galatians
This sign up is a little different. Those who sign up will only register once and will not sign up for dates/
times. The list will be a rolling list, and anyone interested can sign up through February 9th.

For Additional information about upcoming events or Faith Formation offerings, please go to
www.loveofchristchurch.net or contact the Church Office 480.981.6199
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Tech Team Volunteers are Needed and Welcomed
As we continue to rely more and more on delivering our worship and other offerings through the use
of technology, we have reached a point where our Tech Team is open to receiving the help and offer
the training for interested youth (15 and older) and adults. The following positions are opportunities
to receive training. If interested, contact the Church office and we will pass your information on to
the team.
LOC Tech Team Volunteers
Camera Operator (during service)
Job Description: Operate Video camera from Sound Booth during service
Experience needed: No experience necessary. We will train you
Skills needed: Ability to Zoom and pan a camera on a tripod
Time commitment: Must be onsite at LOC and arrive 15 mins before service.
Scheduling: You can let us know how often you would like to help to be part of a rotation.
Age requirements: 15yrs or older
Video Presentation Operator (during service)
Job Description: Operate Video presentation software from Sound Booth during service
Experience needed: No experience necessary. We will train you
Skills needed: Use mouse and keyboard to advance slides during the service
Time commitment: Must be onsite at LOC and arrive 15 mins before service.
Scheduling: You can let us know how often you would like to help to be part of a rotation.
Age requirements: 15yrs or older
Video Presentation Slide Creator (do from home)
Job Description: Use Microsoft PowerPoint to create announcement and song lyrics slides from
documents sent from pastors and music directors.
Experience needed: Experience with Microsoft PowerPoint
Skills needed: Use Microsoft PowerPoint
Time commitment: Develop PowerPoint slides by 8pm Friday. Receiving lyrics and announcements by Wednesday. Approximately 3 hours a week.
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Scheduling: You can let us know how often you would like to help to be part of a rotation.
Age requirements: 15yrs or older
Video Editor (do from home)
Job Description: Use Video editing software and Microsoft PowerPoint to create pre-recorded
videos from video/audio files
Experience needed: Experience with Microsoft PowerPoint and comfortable with computer technology. We will train you to use the video editing software.
Skills needed: Use Microsoft PowerPoint
Time commitment: Depends on the project. You would only do as much as you are able to.
Age requirements: 15yrs or older
Scheduling: You can let us know how often you would like to help. You will be asked before being assigned to a project.
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January 10, Baptism of our Lord- Live at 9 and 11am on

and

Pastor Steve’s Sermon Title: “Knowing Whose We Are”
Genesis 1:1-5
In the beginning when God created the heavens and the earth, 2the earth was a formless void and
darkness covered the face of the deep, while a wind from God swept over the face of the waters. 3Then God said, ‘Let there be light’; and there was light. 4And God saw that the light was good;
and God separated the light from the darkness. 5God called the light Day, and the darkness he
called Night. And there was evening and there was morning, the first day.
Acts 19:1-7
While Apollos was in Corinth, Paul passed through the inland regions and came to Ephesus, where
he found some disciples. 2He said to them, ‘Did you receive the Holy Spirit when you became believers?’ They replied, ‘No, we have not even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.’ 3Then he said, ‘Into what
then were you baptized?’ They answered, ‘Into John’s baptism.’ 4Paul said, ‘John baptized with the
baptism of repentance, telling the people to believe in the one who was to come after him, that is, in
Jesus.’ 5On hearing this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 6When Paul had laid his
hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon them, and they spoke in tongues and prophesied—
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altogether there were about twelve of them.
Mark 1:4-11
4
John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. 5And people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of Jerusalem
were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 6Now
John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild
honey. 7He proclaimed, ‘The one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to
stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. 8I have baptized you with water; but he will baptize
you with the Holy Spirit.’
9 In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 10And
just as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit descending
like a dove on him. 11And a voice came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am
well pleased.’
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We are encouraging all of our faith community to participate using the Faith In The Home suggestions. This is an excellent way for
all of us to grow individually as well as sharing it with others. We ask that you take advantage of this resource during this time of
temporary suspension of Bible Studies and other fellowship activities that are normally here at the church.

This insert and others in the series can be found on the website under “About Us”, “Worship Times and Directions”.
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